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Several w'ceks lîad elilised arter the sub-
sequient seene, and Mrs. Dci weiut's hicaltlî
being fully rcstored 8she berciLle aiKious to
return hiomîe, and, accordingly, a1 day wvas
appointed for tlîeir departure. The rifter-
ifioo l)rev'ious ivas cxceedingly sultry, aiid
Emily, weary with the lieut, wvas i'ainly
longing for the cool brcezes of tutumn,ieîi
shie suiddonly recollected the arbour tliat
stood ut the foot of' the garden attadlied
te the dwelting, and resolviiîg to speiîd the
sultry heurs beneatit its gratetuil sîtade, she
bent lier gi~eps to the spot. Effectually
screened by iîîtertivining branches frein the
fervid rays of' the suù,ý bordcîed by asilvery,
stream, whose gentie ripplings made piea-
sant music, it was indeed un inviting place
for rest, and Emuily, after enjoying its stili-
ness for a few moments, again opened the
book which she had been previenisly perus-
iog, and, becoming absorbed in its pages,
heeded net tlîe .lapse of time. *Se intent
%vas she in lier pleasant. occupation tlîat she
heard flot approaching footsteps, and was
only arouse(l by the sound of hier naine, and,
looking up, she behield Chuarles P'erey.
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IlPardon me, E;mily," lie said, "lfor in-
truding on your solitude, but hearing yeu
were to depart to-morrow, and anxious te
see you again befor-e leaving, 1 -was directed,
by your aunit. (0 this truly inviting spot." '

E mily, sliliktly ernbarrassed, had risen
from lier seat at lus entrance;' she now te-
strned it, while Mr. Perey continued,-

IlYour cousinî, Dr. Derwent, lias justbeen
informiiîg me of his intention to ti-aveI on
the Coninient. 1 endeavourcd to dissuade
limi, but in vain ; bis mother, lie saîd, Ilhad
aiven lier cordial consent, and she ivas the
ôiily persoiî %vlio would lie lilcely te feel
deeply bis absetncc."

Ilo le %roiig yourself thien," I answered,
Ifor une, canuot hear te thiîîk of your de-

parttîre fr-oîn us, and I arn sure your cousin
ivill feel it.deeply." He smiled sadly and
slieok bis bead.

"lYou are.an nbeliever, I see, and te
punish yen for it I will go in search of Emily
and see if she cannet prevail on yen te re-
main at home. And now that 1 have found
you, Emily, will yeu not enable me te fulfl
the promise I made le your nmime?

.Emily lad turned aside hier heud te con.
ceai bier emnotion, hier voice faltered as sbe
answered,' IlIndeed, you must excuse me,
Mr. Percy, for I amn sure no argument cf
miùé could have any efféct. on Edward, at
least," she hesitated, "lnone that I could with
prepriety bring forward."

A suspi.ciou, of the truth flashed.àt tÏ6i
moment across Charles Percy'a mind-. gu


